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Abstract: The post-harvest processing of the flue cured virginia tobacco followed in India can be broadly

classified into three categories namely: i. on-farm processing (by farmers) ii. pre-processing before storage

(by processors or manufacturers) and iii. final processing while making cigarettes (by manufacturers). The

part 1 of this paper explains the first stage of processing in which the harvested fresh green leaves are

converted into storable products. In the second stage of processing, the tobacco leaves are threshed, dried,

packed and stored in warehouses for aging (explained in part 2). For both stages, the potential areas for

research and development have been discussed. In the third stage of processing, final products (normally

cigarettes) are manufactured by making cut-rags from the stored tobacco.     
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INTRODUCTION

Tobacco is cultivated in many parts of the world

because of its high economic value. The history and

the status of the world’s tobacco industry signify that

tobacco  and its products will persist for a long time,

in  spite  of  the  fact that tobacco products are

harmful to health . In Indian agricultural scenario,[15]

tobacco occupies a unique position though the area

under this crop is relatively small. India ranks third in

the world in tobacco production and eighth in export .[10]

Tobacco, besides being one of the major sources of

revenue to the government, provides employment to 6.6

million people . [5]

Indian  climate  and  soil suit to cultivate almost

all  types  of  tobacco  (Table 1). Flue cured virginia

(FCV) tobacco has a major share in cigarette blends

and it also has more export potential. The FCV tobacco

is cultivated mainly in two states of south India namely

Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka. The tobacco growing

regions in Andhra Pradesh may further be classified

into northern light soil (NLS), southern light soil

(SLS), northern black soil (NBS), central black soil

(CBS) and southern black soil (SBS) based on agro

climatic conditions. Similarly, in Karnataka, the FCV

tobacco-growing region is called as Karnataka light soil

(KLS). India produced 240 million kg of FCV tobacco

in 2005 . [10]

Table 1: Types of tobacco cultivated in India  [5 ]

Type %

Bidi 29.5

Cheroot 29.1

FCV 23.6

Natu 8.1

Hookah 6.6

Cigar 1.5

Snuff 1.5

Every year, the Tobacco Board board fixes the crop

size in liaison with the Indian tobacco association

(ITA) and the tobacco grower associations by

considering the carry over stock, and the domestic and

export requirement for the forthcoming year. The

quantity to be produced is distributed by the board to

the registered growers, and growing excess than the

allotted ration is not allowed. In India, there are about

84000 registered growers, 93500 barn operators and 14

manufacturers for FCV tobacco . After on-farm[10]

processing, the tobacco is sold by auction system

through the Tobacco Board. The Tobacco Board is

assuring a minimum support price (MSP) for each

grades of FCV tobacco to protect the farmers from the

highly fluctuating market price. 

Generally, the usage of tobacco in cigarette is

based on its flavour and body (thickness and density).

In the international trade, Indian FCV tobacco is rated

as thin to medium bodied tobacco. The physical and

chemical properties of FCV tobacco grown in different

regions of India are given in Table 2. 
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Table 2: Quality of Indian FCV tobacco[10]

Region* Quality

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Physical Chemical

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------

Color Leaf Pore volume Filling value Nicotine Reducing sugar Chloride

size (ml/g) (cc/g) (%) (%)  (%)

KLS lem on to orange Large 0.13 to 0.17 2.9 to 3.8 1.2 to 2.5 10 to 23 0.2 to 0.6

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NLS lem on orange to orange Large 0.14 to 0.16 2.2 to 2.8 2.0 to 3.0 10 to 18 0.7 to 1.5

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SLS lem on orange to orange small to medium 0.13 to 0.15 2.6 to 3.5 1.5 to 2.2 10 to 18 0.5 to 0.9

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Black soil Lem on medium to large 0.13 to 0.15 2.6 to 2.8 1.5 to 2.5 8 to 20 0.5 to 1.5

*KLS – Karnataka light soil

NLS - Northern light soil 

SLS – Southern light soil 

Fig. 1: Stages in post harvest processing of FCV tobacco

The post harvest technology of FCV tobacco starts
from the harvesting of proper leaves to yield the
desired quality. Fig. 1 describes the post harvest
processing stages normally followed for the FCV
tobacco in India. Even though, several articles have
been published on the cultivation of the Indian FCV
tobacco, very limited work has been published for the
post harvest processing. The objective of this paper is
to present an overview of processing of FCV tobacco
at farmers, (part 1) and processors, (part 2) and the
opportunities for research and development.  

Harvesting: Colour and ripeness of the leaves have a
profound effect on physical, chemical and smoking
characteristics of tobacco. Therefore, harvesting a fully
matured leaf is a pre-requisite for obtaining the
acceptable quality in tobacco. Generally, in a tobacco
plant the leaves ripe sequentially from the bottom to
top. In the process of maturation, colour of the leaves
changes from green to yellow. Any leaf picked in dark
green stage would be inclined to turn into trashy and
thin  after  curing  which  is  not a  desired  quality.

The following physical guidelines are normally

used to identify a ripe leaf for harvesting :[7]

C Colour of lamina changes from light green to

yellowish green

C Colour  of  midrib  and  veins  changes  to

lighter  (usually  more  whitish). 

C Leaf starts falling away  from  the  stalk  to

make  a right angle or more  obtuse  angle 

C Leaf  becomes  thicker  and coarser  to  feel 

C Lamina increases in brittleness  

In FCV  tobacco  production,  the  harvesting

method  is  called  as  “plant  position-wise

harvesting”  which  means  harvesting  few  leaves  in

each picking, from the bottom of the plant. The bottom

leaves  become  ready  for  the first harvest in 65 to

70  d  after  planting.  The  leaves  are  picked  in

7 to 10 d interval and in each picking 2 to 3 leaves

are harvested. Generally 6 to 8 pickings are attempted

to harvest a tobacco plant with a leaf population of

around 22 to 24. Figure 2 describes the names of the

leaves  at  different  positions  on  a  plant  and

Table  3 gives the details of the harvesting schedule.
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Table 3: Plant position-wise harvesting of tobacco leaves  [7 ]

Leaf group Picking number Num ber of leaves

Primings 1 2 to 3

Lugs and cutters 2 to 4 8 to 10

Leaf 5 to 6 5 to 6

Tips 7 to 8 3 to 5

Table 4: Curing schedule for the Indian FCV tobacco  [3 ]

Stage Temperature ( C) Duration (h) RH (%)o

Yellowing 29 to 41 36 to 48 81 to 92

Colour fixing 41 to 49 5 to 10 70 to 75

Lamina drying 49 to 63 36 to 48 70 to 75

M idrib drying 63 to 71 24 to 36 70 to 75

Fig. 2: Leaf types at different positions on a tobacco

plant[2]

Since chemical and physical properties of each leaf

group are different, they are treated separately in

further processing.  

When a matured tobacco leaf is harvested from the

plant, it contains 80 to 90% moisture content and 10 to

20% solids. Out of the solids, about 25% is starch and

the remaining is made up of numerous biochemical

compounds, such as pigments and minerals .  The[6]

harvested leaves are moved to shade as soon as

possible. Otherwise even a short period of exposure to

hot sun will result in dark spots, killing the live tissues

even before curing.

Flue Curing: Flue curing is the process in which the

tobacco leaves are dried under artificial atmospheric

conditions by regulating the temperature and humidity

to obtain leaves with desired qualities. Flue curing

takes its name from the fact that the barn is provided

with a system of large pipes or flues that carry the flue

gases inside the barn through out the curing period.

Flue curing is done in a specially constructed room

called curing barn (Fig. 3). The dimensions of a

commonly constructed barn in India are given below .[3]

Conventional design a. Single barn 4.88 X 4.88 X 4.88 m

b. Double barn 6.10 X 4.88 X 4.88 m

Improved design a. Low profile barn 7.32 X 4.88 X 3.20 m

Harvested leaves are tied in number of bunches on

bamboo sticks of 1.0 to 1.2 m long and 20 to 30 mm

diameter with the aid of a country twine or a jute

twine in two lines (Fig. 4). Each bunch consists of 2

to 3 leaves. A single barn is normally loaded with

about 700 sticks and a low profile barn is loaded with

800 sticks. Tobacco leaves from 2 to 2.5 ha may be

loaded in each charge in a barn.

Wooden tiers are provided at different levels inside

a curing barn to hold the tobacco leaves during curing.

Locally available wooden poles of required length with

approximately 250 mm diameter are used to construct

the tiers. The tier poles are selected in such a way that

they are sufficiently strong enough to withstand the

considerable weight of green leaves as well as the

people loading the barn. Normally five tiers in a low

profile barn and six tiers in a conventional barn are

provided. In India, firewood, coal, coffee husk and

paddy husk are the most commonly used fuels for the

curing of the FCV tobacco.

Stages  of  flue  curing Yellowing,  colour  fixing,

lamina  drying  and  midrib drying are the four

important  stages  that  occur  during  flue  curing.

The  temperature and relative humidity to be

maintained  in  various  stages of curing of Indian

FCV  tobacco  are  given  in  Table  4.  In each

stage, the temperature of the barn is gradually

increased to achieve the desired changes on the leaf.

The total time required for curing ranges from 100 to

130 h. In yellowing phase, carotene, xanthophylls, rutin

and other pigments contribute to the pure yellow colour

of the cured tobacco, which develops when the

chlorophyll is destroyed by oxidation. The enzyme

activities in yellowing phase are significant and this

phase is called as live stage, whereas colour fixing,

lamina drying and mid rib drying are not live phases.

Several volatile compounds are generated and the

concentrations of many others increase on flue curing

of FCV tobacco . Weston  reported that during[12 ,13] [11]

normal flue curing of ripe tobacco leaves, polyphenol

oxidase and peroxidase activities increased rapidly

during the first few days of curing and then decreased

sharply so that in the fully cured leaf there is no

polyphenol oxidase activity and very little peroxidase

activity remained. 
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Fig. 3: Barn used for the flue curing of FCV tobacco [10]

Fig. 4: Tying of green leaves on bamboo sticks prior to curing[10]

Bulking: The moisture content of tobacco, immediately

after curing, is around 5 to 6% and the leaves are

brittle in nature. Therefore, the leaves are allowed to

pick up moisture from the atmosphere up to 13 to15%

for easy handling in further processing. Then the cured

leaves are bulked on a mat of paddy straw or palmyra

leaves, to prevent the direct contact of tobacco with

damp floor. The bulks are then covered with water

proof sheets. The tobacco leaves in a bulk are turned

upside down once in a week to reduce the moisture

absorption and the resultant temperature increase.

Bulking evens out the color of the leaves especially

eliminating the remaining green patches. Several

enzymes, which were inactivated during drying process,

renew their activity after absorption of some moisture.

During bulking, most of the sucrose often amounting

to 8 to 10% disappears and there is a corresponding

increase in dextrose and levulose indicating hydrolysis

of the sucrose to invert sugar . All these changes in[7]

the leaves during bulking increase the market value.

Grading: The  quality  of  tobacco  products  begins

from  the  quality  of tobacco leaves . Normally,[15]

FCV tobacco leaves are graded based on colour,

blemish  (any  discolouration),  texture (arrangements

of leaf cells in loose or compact manner), position on

the plant, and maturity. Two types of grading are

followed for Indian FCV tobacco. Light soil tobacco is

graded based on colour, plant position, blemish, and

ripeness (Table 5), whereas black soil tobacco is

graded based on colour and blemish called as farm

grades (Table 6). After grading, the leaves are packed

(50 to 150 kg) using gunny pattas and sold through the

Tobacco Board. 
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Table 5: Grades of light soil FCV tobacco  [3 ]

Description Quality*

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 2 3 4 5

Primings (P)

Lemon (L) P1L P2L P3L P4L P5L

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Orange (O) P1O P2O P3O P4O P5O

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immature (J) P1J P2J P3J P4J P5J

Lugs & Cutters (X)

Lemon (L) X1L X2L X3L X4L X5L NDB1

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Orange (O) X1O X2O X3O X4O X5O NDD 2

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immature (J) X1J X2J X3J X4J X5J

Leaf (L)   

Lemon (L) L1L L2L L3L L4L L5L

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Orange (O) L1O L2O L3O L4O L5O/R

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immature (J) L1J L2J L3J L4J L5J

Tips (T)   

Lemon (L)  T2L T3L T4L  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Orange (O)  T2O T3O T4O/R T5O/R

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immature (J)  T2J T3J T4J T5J

Green (G)

Bottom BG

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Top TG

Non descriptive * based on spots and blemish on the leaves

 NDB – leaf bits with good colour and without midrib1

 NDD – leaf bits without good colour and without midrib 2

Table 6: Grades of black soil  FCV tobacco  [3 ]

Grade Colour Body Texture

F1 bright lemon or orange thin to medium Soft

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F2 light brownish yellow or brownish lemon medium Good

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F3 light brown good to medium M edium

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F4 Brown heavy body medium  to coarse

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F5 dark brown heavy body medium  to coarse

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F6 light greenish orange good soft to medium

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F7 light medium  green heavy medium  to coarse

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F8 M edium  green heavy medium  to coarse

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F9 dark green coarse Coarse

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

F10 Orange, yellow, green or brown  variable Variable

Opportunities for Research and Development: At

present, wood and coal are the most commonly used

fuels for the curing of FCV tobacco in India. Tobacco

curing is one of the most fuel wood consuming agro-

based industries in Asia . The efficiencies of[14]

alternative fuels must be studied for the existing barns.

In this regard, solar energy can play an important

supplementary role . Tobacco Board is also[9 ]

encouraging the use of alternative fuels from

agricultural waste such as briquettes from coffee husk

and groundnut shell by providing them at a subsidized

cost. Investigations must be carried out for the

capabilities of different agricultural waste materials to

use as fuels in curing barns. Briquetting and pelletting
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techniques must be tried to produce energy efficient

fuels especially from low-density bulk materials.

Generally, the curing efficiency of the conventionally

designed barn in India is low. Siddiqui  evaluated the[9]

performance of tobacco curing barn (which is similar

to that of Indian barns) in east and southern Africa and

found that the heat absorbed by the barn was only 3%

(loss to surroundings was 97%). The heat losses take

place through chimney gases, roof, ventilators, walls

and doors. Furnace, flue distribution system and all

other accessories in a barn must be redesigned to

improve the efficiency. Siddiqui and Rajabu[8]

determined that in Tanzania about 14 kg fuel wood is

required to obtain 1 kg of cured tobacco and 0.6 ha of

woodland have to be cleared to cure yield from 1 ha

of tobacco. In India, to produce 1 kg of cured leaf

approximately 2.86 kg of coal is required in a low

profile barn and 4.6 kg in conventional barn . The[1 ]

research objective in this area should be developing

curing  practices  to  minimize the fuel consumption

per kg of cured tobacco leaf.The processing and

handling losses at the farm level are relatively high.

Farmers have to use correct methods of on-farm

processing in order to fetch good price for their

tobacco in the auction . New handling centres with[4]

controlled environment (temperature and RH) at low

cost must be developed to minimize the handling losses

at farm level.  
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